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OTIDER

1. The presentcomplaint dated 31.01'2020 had been filed by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in shorr the Act)

read with Rule 28 otthe Haryana Real Estate (Regutation and

,e.k1 llll/t
a*uJefilnlilIs9

(:
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Development) Rules,2017 (in short,the Rules) forviolation or

seciion 11[4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoters shall be responsible tor all obligations,

responsibilities and lunctions underthep.ovisioD ofihe Act or

the rules and regulatioff made there under or to the allottee

as per th. a8reement for sal€ execured inter s€.

A. Unit and pro,4t r€lated d€t tls

2. The partrcutars of unir consideration, theamount

pard by th€ complaiD.n proposed handing over the

37 D,Curugram

94 ol201l

24.10,20t7

of2008

05.04.2003

23.LA.2019

Nrme ofthe Lrcense holder

RERA reSistered/ unreSistered

2017 Dated 13.10.2017
valid up to 12,10.2020

LI
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from towerT-8 to T'13)

Q-304rower-Q 3a

08,09.2010

12.7t,2010

04.2011

6,575.00/-

3
Fs 42,85,38918/'

of the flatbuye/saBEem€nt

lNoter '36 mohths from the date
of bookinSi/regist-aEon oithe fl a

+ 180 days gace Period fo.
applyingandobtaininsOCin
respect ofthe colonyfrom the

Aa

tir

L
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B, Facts of the complain

That the complainant
,
d a resrdenti.l flat rn the

15.07.2021
(Pageno.l3sofreplyl

20.
possession till the date of
decision i.e., 08,04,2021

7 years 7 fronths 4 days

Noter. The respondents haveliled an affidrvitwhich
states that the srn tioned nime for Tower Q
(m.rketins oame) isT.13, ror which the oc has been

smntedor 15,01.2021

*IARERA
S- ernuennur

3.

cio', located at se.tor-

37D, Curugra

frojectl Th

had preferedthePresent

d.liver the peaceful P

4, That it is pertinentto mentlon thatthe respondent no' 2 h rhe

slster concern .onpany of tle respondent no' 1, both the

comPanies have their respective registered 'ffi'es at the

.lifferent places. Though there ls no dlfferen'€ in both the

companies and diflerences, if anv, only exist on Paper' lt is
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further submitted that the hon'ble autnority ought to see both

the comPanies as one for tne purpose ofthe adludication of ihe

present complaint

5. fiat the complainant was approached by the responden(s

compan/s agents and representatlves who m'de tall daims

regardlng thelr Proiect, its viabillty, various ameDities it

promised etc The .omplalnant was lured into bv tle

respondenrs rePresent*i$'gqd decided to aPPlv in the

project ol the **ffi" buve/s includlng the

comptainant were lurJdifrbffiQs reatures some orwhich

"* 
* n,,',,,*g$#ii$.i,}t.

> Excellent locatio; and superio' connecuvitv - located in close

proximityto the NHg and uPcoming Dwarka ExPressway'

> lnkicately designed & aesthetically cunted layout plan

established wlth the aim ofofterlngbuyerc "more in less"

> The community comes equiPPed with all basic ameniti€s

reededfora modem lifestvle like 100% power back'up and

round'the_clock securlty.

> A club equipped with an ollanpic length swlmming pool' a

teisure pool,an indoor and outdoor Slmnaslum' a rest'urant'

a spa, squash courl etc.

6. Thai the respondents and the representauons made by th'ir

agents/ representativs regarding the amenities and the

dsurance ofdel,very ofposse$ion within the Promised time

frane, th. comPlalnant made an applicauon for the bookrngan

apartment in the said proiect The comPlainant also made a

payment of Rs. 3,20,418/' (including servic€ tax of Rs 8'043/-

E*
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7.

73,29,2+4/-

complarntNo 379of2020

) as booking amount along with the application. The

respondent no. 1 subsequently issued recelpts tor Pavment of

Rs. 3,20,418/- on 08.09.2010

That pursuant to making the apPlication for booking, the

respondent no. 1 issued an allotment cum demand letter

whereby the comPlalnant was allotted Q_304, towerQ suPer

area admeasuring 1225 sq. fr (Hereinaft er relerred as th''said

unrr'l . lt is pertinent to rhat between 18.10,2010 to

13.01.2011 i.e., after apartment and prior to

execution of the agree spondents demanded, and

10,08,825l to the

lust.nd arbitrary. All

{J.

13,29,244/-

the clauses regarding possession, comPensations 'r' ser'

drawn in their own lavour and the complainant had no sav rn

anything whatsoever The complainant wds dcnied iar s(opc

of compensation in the agreement in case oi delav ol

possession and was levied hea!ry penalty 
'n 

case of delay in

paymentofinst lments.ThecomptainanthadnootheroPtion

than to put his signature on the dotted lines having alreadv

mad e subslantial Payme nts to lhe rerpondents'

9. Thatthearbitraryandunfairnessof theflalbuyelsagreement

.an be derived from the clauses 2.14 and 3'3' As per the dause
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2.14, the .o.porate debtor had the right to terminate the

agreement forfelt the earnest money or to charge inte'est @

18% p.a.in thecaseof defaultin the pavmentof the instalment

by the applicants on the otherhand d perthe clause 3'3 ofthe

agreementin the case oldelayinthe completion ofthe proiect'

the corporate debtor wasliableto pava meagre compensation

@ Rs. 5 per sq ft. every month of delay after expiry of 42

Bonths. The clause 2.14 fthe flat buyers aBreem€nt

arereproduced belowr

Allom.nt thott trdnd tont'ku. '
*oid retuinot.d oat) the Putcfiase4\l sndt be rctt

-,f ^. iit ,. tu, * ,"*" - 'he 
fuia Fd and the

s?tter/ C;finns Ponv sholl ho@ rhe hght b setl the

.;,;'Fi;'," ,; oh;r P*n, k th? ?wnt' the

e n t hoe,l \1 @nts b suft nde t the o llatnent' I or o n!
,.*n *ios"""", ot 

"nv 
po'"t ol rine' ther tr'e

\"tt,t/ Confimi. Pottr ot tB eh dixtetton av

-n.;l/ @mno@ rhts As'erne"t ond olte t plrtItns.
,n..in*r nonev as Prea neetnobove nav t'Nnd
thz bolon.. anou l b rh. Applnant |' hour onv

palobte, ond ary otht onau al o nol'reJundobte
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nature ilctuding brukewe chorgespoi.l by the Seltet/
Confming Patr b rhe btuker."

c.3- subject to renittonce ard ddh*nce b rhe krns
ond .ohditions of thk Agree ent bt rh. Purche{t
ond ebje.t to cloue 10 herein, tt the s.ll.r /
conlimins Pady lails to ofet Poesion olthe Fldt
wirhin o petiod ol 42 ortht fon the daE aJ

booking/reqktrution ollhe not it shall be tiabl. to Pav
to the Purche(s) conperenan equiwtenr ro th.
Hotdins chorses cdtclhted @ 5 (RtPe.s Five onlt) Per

Compl.intNo.379ot2020

tltfun.tobleAnourr"

10. Ihat on 14.06.2012 respondent no 1 sent a lctter io thc

complainant .equesting for payment of interest @ 18% pa

dueto late payment ofthe i.stalments. As perthe clause 3.1of

the agreement the delivery ofpossession ot the unit was to be

handed over to the comPlainant within 36 months trom the

date olbooking/registration oltheflat. lnthe instantcase'the

apartment was booked vide apPlication dated 04092010

along with the bookiDg amount, therefore the respondent

cornpany was supposed to deliver the possession of the
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12.

11.

ComplaintNo. 379 of 2020

apartment by 04.09.2013. There had been a delay of more than

That the complainant sent aD email on 1410 2019 to the

respondents seehng an update on the Proje€t Tl'e

conptainanthad not received any reply from the resPondents.

That the respondents even after delay of more than 6 vears

had neiiher oflered the possession nor Paid any monev to

comPensate such long dinate delay. Thus. in rhe

present the .ircumsta mplainant is lelt wrth no

other option to file th mtlrint ror grdnhng rhem

13

the aPartbent along with

a

ftotunoble tin h6 to b. rok n into.onsi.lerution' tn

the tacts ond .it unsronc.s oJ rhis cae o ri a. pedod

ot i wad Mutd hde. ban ftoenobh lot @ pt'rion
ol the cdrtui i e" rh. p.Nsion N6 rcquied b Lz

wn bt lost quodet ol2014 "

14. That the hon'ble authoriry m.y dircci the respondentt to

deliver/ hand over the immediate Peacefutposs'ssion otthe

flatto the complainant witlt alltle amenities and ra'llities's

promised and charged fo.
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1 s. That the hon'bte authoritv may direct the respondents to pay

comp€nsatior in the form ofinterest@18% p a'on theamount

already paid bythe complainantto the respondents' from the

promised daie oldelivery ofthe flat till tle actual deliverv of

the flat to the comPlainadt

C. Relief sougbt by th€ cohpl.inantr

16. ThcLomplarnant had sought totlowin 8 relietts):

> Direct the respond e the payment oI delaY

nt already Paid bY the

omthepromEeddare

> Directth

respondents/Promote .ontravention as alleged to

to plead guilty or not to plead gu'lty

D. Reply bY tbe respondents'

18. That the complainant had approached this hon'ble authoritv to

gain undue advantage with un'lean hands' i'e'' bv not

disclosingmaterial lacts pertainingto the case at hand and' bv

distorting and /or mkrepresenting the actual fa'tual situation

about several aspects. tt is lurther submitted that the Hon'ble

Apex Courtin Plethora ordecisions has laid down strictl' that

along with all thc Promrse

5,



a party approaching the court lor any relief, must come with

clean hands, without concealment and/or misrepresenlation

olmaterial facts, as the smeamountsto fraud notonlyagainst

the respondents but also against the court and in such

situation, the complaint is liable to be dismissed at the

threshold without any furile. adiudi.ation.

19. That it is submitted that the conplainant had approached thh

PHARERA
S- ernuenau complarntNo 3?9 ol2020

hon'ble authority to gai e advantage with Dnclean

ial fa.tr pertaining to tle

d/or mhrepresenting the

hands, ie., by not disc

tuation, the .om plaint

, Thc complainant had concenled from thrs hon'ble

authority that with the motive to encouragc the

complainant to make payment of the dues within the

stipulated time, the respondents gave additional

incentive in the form oftimely payinent dis.ount to the

€omplainant and in fact, till date, the comptainant had

availed timely payment discount of Rs.1,09,564.19l-. lt
is iurther submitted that at the stage ol booking, the

FT
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respondenis ofered an inaugural discount ol

Rs.61,250/- to the comPlainani

> The complainant had further concealed lrom this

hor'ble auihorlty that the respondents vide demand

letlers as well emaih attached with

photoSraphs had kept updated and informed $e

complainant about the Progress itt the developnental

respondents have always

reterence tothe Proje.t ln

lainant, the respondents

tious complaintbefore

nant as and when demanded

'er, as detailed in the rePlY to

list of dates, it is submitted that the complainant made

delault in making timelv paynent against dem'nd

raised vide attotment cum demand letter dated

12.11.2010 as a result thereof respondent no 1 vide

reminder letter dated 29.12.2070 requested the

complainant for payment of outstanding dues

E/
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21

of the .omplainant was to unjustly enrich himself at the

expe.se ofthe respondents by filing this frivolous cornplaint

which is notling but gross abuse of the due process of law. lt

is further submitted that considering the law laid down bv the

Hon ble Apex Court, the present.onPlaint warrants dismissal

without any fDrther adiudication

ComplaintNo 379of2020

amounting to Rs.50,783.60/- payable on or before

13.01.2011. Pos! issuance ot the said reminder letter,

the comptainantpaid the outstanding dues, accordingly

receiptdated 13.01.2011was issued by tle respondent

2A falsely alleged that the claDses of

one sided, rnfair, unilateral, or

rahed any objection at the

e complainant o.ly alter

all rhe dauses ofthe PBA

g/.oncealing/misrepresenting thc

the case athand,The sole intention

That the complainant had

duly executed FBA were

rrbrtrary. The.omplain

stageof execDtion of the

5o
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so aSreed between rhem

23. That rn rhe rul€s pu

22. That the agreements thai were executed prior to

implenentation ofAct of 2016 aDd rules shall be binding on

the parties and cannot be reopened. Thus, both the panies

being signatory to a duly documenied floor buye. agre€ment

(hereinafter relerred to as the "FBA") executed by the

complalnant out of their oM free wllland without any undue

influence or coercion are bound by the terms and conditions

complarntNo 37qof2020

he stzte ot Haryanr, the

pres.ribed agreement for

it is clear that the devcloper

voliditt olsl.h.xistins astee .hr (s) for ele betueen
Pronoter ond Allotte. in resPe.t d opod ena

buil ns bt ptoros the coe no! be, execukd Priot to
the stiputo.ed dat ol due rcsidrution unde. se.tion
30.fthe aa"

2d That ln v,ew of the above, it is evident that

bound bythe terms ofthe duly executed FBA.

25. That the relief(s) sought by the complainant

baseless and beyond the scope/ambit otthe

executed between tle parties, which forms

agreement duly

t1g
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subsisting relationship between the pa.ties. The complainant

entered into the said agreement with the respondents wth
open eyes and ls bound by the same. The relief[s) sought by

the complainant travel way beyond the four walh oi the

agreement duly executed between the parties. lt h further

submitted that the complainant while ente.ing into the

agreement hare accepted and is bound by each and every

dause ofthesaid agree

26. That the rehefs souSh plainant in the complarnt

under reply.annoi be this hon ble authonty The

rjty.

27 TIat the parties had a

amicably settling the m

amicably, to refer the matter fo. arbitration as per daDse 33 of

the FBA. Admittedly, the complalnant had raised dispute but

did nottake anystepsto invoke arbitration. Hence, isin brea.h

ol the aSreement between the parties. The allegations made

requires proper adjDdication by tendering evidence, cross

examination etc. and therefore cannot be adjudicated in

summary proceedings.

t 1?,
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28. That the proposed timelines for possession be,ng within 36

months from the bookinS/registEtion olflat along with 180

days or srace period was subject to force maie'rre

circumstances, Umely Payments, and other factors However,

the complainani had indulged ln selective reading of tle

.lauses of tbe FBA whereas the FBA ought to be read d a

29. That the remedY in case

Dnit was also agreed to

"r.*" iot un"."ontont o",t or ronhtnotian ol

"@Dk o. .iftLnstancet bevond the Lontrct oJ the

etter/confimhg partt whrch co nat tol bt th?

"'.ftia ot rcaeroble eft.outons and/o' oke ouw

-rosufts be DEtenEd, or.a'sed @ prevenred' ond

wht.h adv.etv olfe.Lt o ktbt t/conlmns Ndv s

ob ir to o.4om obhsan.hs un'h' thts ogreen'nt
whti shoit ;ctud. but rol tmned to t) o.L' olcod' i e

FB

y1
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apptovolt dcupotion @nificd., comPletion

Rdf.de or,t/u on, oth{ atulr.ok '\ do! bt
.eqt;rcd v,IhP rtunutsatrcn tl a enln. n
on! lo . .ule ar egulolar ar th? $ue af une

p;eE nL at t enn6 th. tett.4tonfirnt 19 rod\ ltutl
cotnptynu wi.h on! or all tfi. rerhsand condiLansos

lio drouqht, fiood, eonhquake, epidenics naturdl
diest R or deoths or diebilities; ii) Explosio^ or
occidents ar .ruth od ship\|reck, iii) Sfikrs ot bck
aur' industrial displtes; iv) Nan ovailobihrt olcenenL
neel or.rhet contttuction nateriol due ro nkes oJ

non$actu?^, eppltdt tmntPortes or ather
ntemed&n.s, tvl wa.ord hontlnnsolw ..iots u
.trtl tohnotpn, ll Non jtununs of 

'nv 
opprc"ol bY

ont onrhon,y o. mp$rnn ol on! ad!.R condition

o; obneonon h ohr oJ th. aPprcwb ltun on!
ourhonq, n.ludhg d.ldv
ir teana ot an, @d6.ak/authonzalons/

pay to the complainan on calculated @ Rs.5/ Per

peralty in caseof delayin offerlngpossession priorto entering

tbe transaction ln case the complainant fails or defaults in

making timely Payment of anv of the instalments, then the

complainant would not be eliSible lor any otler delay

31. That the sid proiect h.d been marred with serioDs delaults

and delays in timely pavment of instalments bv maioritv of

tlL



customers. 0 n the one hand, the respondents had to encourage

additional incentives like timely payment discount! while on

the otherhand, delaysin paymentcaused major setbackto the

development work. Hence, the proposed timelines lor

possession stood diluted.

32. Thatthepossesslonottheunitinquest,on,if delayed,hadbeen

on account ol reasons beyond the.oDEol ofthe respondents

*HARERA
S-alRuGRAN/

M/s vascon. The w

foreclosed on 28.12.2

ConplaihtNo.3T9of 2020

ilization of the main contractor

with M/s Vascon was

slow pa.e of constru.tron

stafland m.npower at

the site since April 201:

Pro)e.ts Privare Lrd. th

wcver, due to delault ol lqls YIC

rrk oontra.t was foredosed and

lnhastructure who deputed t}€ir starand manpowe. at the

site since from March 2015. Ther€after, the two contractors

started the consruction of the balance work To make sure the

project is not delayed any further, the respondenti had

arranged fuDds and the work at site is going on in full swing

thus thc balance work was assigned to two ncw contractors,

namely, M/s SunshiDe Finishcs and M/s shri s'dhi ViDayak
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and shortlythe respondents will beable to otrer possession of

units in a Phased mannei

33. That the constructlon wd also atfected on a€count of the NCT

order prohibitingconstruction [structural) activity of any kind

ln the entire NCR by any pe.son, Private or gove'nment

authority. Vide its order NGTplaced sudden ban on the entry

of diesel truckr nore thar ten vears old and said that no

vehicle from outside o Delhi will b€ Permitted to

ransPort any .onstru al Srnce the construction

r the lifrng of the ban rt

E. lurisdi.tionoftheauthoritY

E.l Territoriatiurisdi.tion

:15 As p.r nohtl.rtlon no. l/92/2o17 1TcP drtP'l 1 l l2 201/

issued by Town and Counry Planning Department' the

jurlsdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram

shalt be entire Gurugram District for all purpose with offices

situated in Gurugtam ln the Present case, the proiect in

question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

Lllr
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District, therefore this authority has complete rerrirorial

iurisd,crion ro deal wrrh the present compldint.

E.ll Srbiect matter iurisdidion

36. The aDthority has complete jurisdiction to decide rhe

complaint regarding non-complia.ce of obligations by the

promoter as held in SiDmi sikko v/s M/s E AAR MGF Land

ItL (compleint no.7 of 2018) leaving aside compensation

whi.h is to be decided bythe adiudicatinSoftcerifpursued by

the complainant at a later stage, The said decision of the

authority has been upheld by the Haryana Real Estate

Appellare Tribunal in irs judgement dated 03.11.2020, in

appeal nos.52 & 64of2018 ined as Emo,i MGF Load Ltd. v.

Simni Sikka onrl dnr.

F,

t

F. t obi

37. The respondents

and only afte. the reminder, the complainantcame forward to

clear the outstanding dues against the demand letter dated

12.11.2010, accordingly re.eipt dated 13.01.2011 was issued

by the respondents. The counsellor the.espondents stressed

upon.lause 11.1ofthe buyer's agreement wherein it is stated

that timely payment of instalment is the essence of the

transaction, and the relevant clause is reproduced below:

Dade debulti in making paymenti as a result thereol thc

r.spondents had to issue reminder letters dated 29.12 2010

q1
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THE ESSENCE OF

"11, TIMELY PAYMANT IS THE ESSENCE OF IHIS
AGREEMENf, ?ERI,INA|ION, CANCELLATION AND

11.1 Tindt pdyn.nE ol al onotntt as pet thk Aarce ena
potlbh by th. Purhas{, sholl be rhe egnce af this
Agre.nert t Purchov4, 

^eshcts, 
anitt isnbns delaul.t

delort ot lditr lor ohy r.otun whoLtua.r, to poy the ellet
on! of rhe innotnenB ar othet anounts md choryes due
dnd patoble bt the Purchae{s) uhder the t ms or.l
con.litia.s of this osft.nent ot by respative due daks
thereoJ ot il the purchell ir onr othet wdy lails to
pedom, eonplt ot obe . onr althe tems ond con.litions
he rei n con toi ned w ith i n the tne sipu hed ar agreed ta th e

eth4canrmins partr shall be entitkn.o eoh.et/teminore
rhis asreedent fodhwi.h ond Jateit the b@kiN onouhB ot
onaunts poid up to the eonen nbh.! ohd non-relundoble

FORFEITURE"

eavrly loaded in favour

payment plan may result in termination of the said agreement

and lorfeiture ofthe earnest money. Moreover, the authority

has observed that despite complainant being in default in

making timely payments, the respondents had not exerched

his discretion to terminate the buye/s agreement. The

attention ofauthority was also drawn towards clause 11.3 of

the flat buye/s agreement whereby the complainant shall be

liable to pay the outstanding dDes together with interest @

oi the promoters and against the allottee that cven a srngle

dcfault bv the allottee in making ti.rely payment ds per thc

qr-
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180/o p.a. to the respondents/promoters on delayed paym ents'

ln additioD to this in clause 3.3 ol the IAA the

respondents/pronotcre areliableto Pav compensation at 5o/d

per sq lt for evcry month ot delav. As from the above'

mentioned reasons it is clear that both the clauses 're not

equrtable llowever, alter the enactment ol the RERA Act dre

position has changed. Se.tion 2(al oftheActprovides that the

rate olinterest chargeabte from the allottee by the promoters'

in case ofdefault, shallbe equal to the rate of interPst which

the promoters shall be t,able to pav the allottec, in casc ot

default. Thercfore, rnterest on the delay payments fron the

contplainantshallbecharged atthe presc.ibed rdte i c 9300/0

bythe respondentswhich isthesameasisbeing grantedtothe

coDplainant in case oldelav possession charges

[-Il obiection regarding jurisdi'tion of authoritv w'r't'
bu;er's agrement executedpriorto 

'oming 
irto rorce

Another contention ol the respondents is that authority is

deprive.l oithe jurisdiction to go into the interpret'ri'n 'f or

rights ofthe parties interse in accordance with the apartment

buyer's agreement executed between the parties and no

agreement for sale as referred to under the provi(ions ol the

Act or the said rules has bcen exccuted inter sc parties The

authority isoltheview thatthe Act nowherc Provides nor 'a
bc so construed, that all Prevrous agreements will he re'

written after coming into lor.e of thc Act' Thercfore' the

provisio!s ofthe Act, rules and agrecment have to he r'ad and

i.terpreted harmoniously. Howev.r, if the Act hls provided

qt
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hkrti ofte. o dotousr, ttuat aad di*lstah dade ot

t h? hith;c h@t bv the \tundn! Cannite? ond sel.t t
Lo n t..,whthsubnnt.d tBddon?d repoB

40. Also, in appeal no. 173 ol2079 titled as Nagic Eye Developer

PvL LttL Vs. bhwer slngh DonOa, in order dated 17' 12 2019

the Haryana Real Estate ApPellate Tribu nal has obsewed-

' J1 rh6 l?epng in aew out oloPtut'| d ' rsia
we oft olthe @nsidered ainion thd' the prctlsiont ol

complaint N6. 379 of 2020

for dealing with certain specific provisions/situation in a

specilic/particular manner, then that situation will be dealt

with in accordance withthe Actand the rulesafterthe date ol

coming into lorce of the Act and the rules. Numerous

prov'sions of the Act save the provisions olthe agre€ments

made between the buyers andsellers Thesald contenton has

been upheld in the Iandmark judgme.t ollveelkornar f,elroE

suburbaa PvL Lt l, Ys. the6. (w.P 2737 oJ2017)

which provides asuDder:

'119 Undet the pt.vitio$o[Sectton lA, the delovin
hunding owt che pa$esian would be .ounLea lran
Lh? da;e nentianed n the qoeenent forsate entertd
nL. h! the ptumokr dnd the ollott e Pnot to n\

ni RA the p,onat"',' gn ea o lornr t b ft t t\e t lc dor?

ol.onpt.;od al p.q.d and,te.tate the sone unJ't
stun; 4. The RIAI Aa$ nor canenptaLe r.\|tinns ol

t22 we have otrcodv disL6ed thut abow stuta
pntsnns al the RE,"4 arc nor rct os?eeriva tn notut.
The! nat to en. dtent be halkg a rena .w at
guati.etoactNe ellect but then an th.tsmLnd rhe

/trot the REf94 hat b@4 Jmned n the torget pubh.

\ohd ) ol th! pn\Rttn: ot RLM connor D?

thalleneal. The Prdionerl t\ \anpetent enougr to

t?s6ta@ low hdvins 4Ltuspectire t Em*nw 4led
A taw con be even lrahed ta alJtt subneins / erdins
Lanra.Lurl nghts beNeen th? pdaEs tn the loryt.
pubh nte.?\L W? da nat have o
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ahe Act aE qwsi retoo.tive ta $h. 4t nt in
op.ratioh ond wi h. ol.plicoble b rhe qreznena fot
sot2 enbt2d int evtn nrint tn .onint inta operotion
ellh!-A&vtuElte j@i)lialt!-p!t!!:t
ot ..nbbtira lle ce in cay ol delor in the
oller/detiv.rr aI plNsion as p.t the t ms oh.t
coh.lirians oJ the dgreden lar nb the allottee shd ll
be entitled 6 rhe inErest/delatEd pNe6n chtuqes
on the reNnable mte ol interest os prwided in Rule
1s oI .rubsond e si.ted, rnfait and unEotunabl.
rute alconpenfurion nenrianed i. rhe qqnznent fu
tule is lidble to b. ignared."

ConplaihrNo 379ofZ0?0

provisions which ha Sated by the Act itseli

Further, rt rs noted rha der buyer agreements have

ct save and except for the

tthere is no scope left to thc

.Sreement for ron-invo.ation of a.bltratlon.

42. The respondeDts have raised an obiection for not invokjng

arbitration proceedings as per the provisions of flat buyer's

a8r€ement which contains provisions regarding initiation of

arbitration proceed,ngs in case ofbreach ofagreemenr The

+1.
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been incorporated wr.t arbitration in th€

All ar ody dispures a tns autolorrouthhs upon or n
retotion to the @.dt al th5 Apftanent in tudi@ the
tnErpfthnon dnd wliditr ol th. tems.he.eof ohd the
retpe.ti,e righa onA obhsariansol the potues sholl bep(lea oni.abl, b! nutual d&nson tatlie qhkh the
son? thatt b? y l.dthrcuohorbktuoon Th; arb nh.n
sholl b. govemed b! the Arbtratiah ond Con.iLotion A.r,Iee6 or ant notubt, onenan?^B/nodttica|ons
the.rto lor th. ide bsna h tarc. The a;b,totnn
proceedings slloll be held at on dpprcpriate locotioh ir
New Delht byo Sale Atutrutor\'ha,holl be opooited by
th. Monagihg Drccrot of th. S?Uet ana&oe dros;n
shol be lihol a.dbihdins up@ the podi.,..... ......

suchdispLrtesas non-arbftrableseemsrobeclear Also,scctio!
88 ol thc A.t says rhat the provisions of this Act shall be in

addjtionto andnotin derogationof rhoprovisionsof anyother
1dw for the time being in torce Fu(her, the authority puts

reliance on catena ofjudgments ofthe Hon,ble Supreme Court,

particularly in rvoatuDol s.eats coryoration Limited v. M.

Morlhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 ScC So6,whercin irhas
been held that the remedies provjded unde. the Consumer

Protection Actare in addition to aDd not in derogarion otth.
other laws iD lorce, consequently tle authority woutd not be
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bound to refer parties to arbitration even if the agreemenr

between the parties had an arbikatio, clause. Therefore, by

applying same analogy the presence ol arbitration clause

could not be consrDed to take away the jurisdi.tion of the

authority.

44. P\ine., in Aftrb Singh ond ,rs' v. Emaar MCF Land Lrd ond

ors., Consunef cose no, 701 of 2015 .lecide.t on 73.07.2017,

the National Consumer Disputes RedressalCommission, New

Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause in

agreement between the complainant and builders could not

.i,.'rms(ribe the ru sdrction oi a ionsumcr. The relevdnl

paras arereproduced below ..
''49 Suppon b the obove iew k ole lent by kc.ioh
79 aJ the recentty ehdcred Reol Estate (Resulotion ond
Developnert) Act, 2016 (lor shon "the R.at Eture
A4').9 ton nolth? etd Act ao.l!otlott@t-
''n. Bor aI jundicnon . No cihl aun shol hove

iunsdiction ta en@rtoin an! tuit or pmceeding in
respect of on! nott r *,t|i.h the Arthodry or the
adjudi.ating oltrcet or rhe Appettdh Tnbtnot is
enpNered by or under this Act to deremin. ohd h.
in)tnc.ioh sholl he sQnted by ony coun or other
at.hontr ir respect ol ont action taken ot to be taken
in puedhd 6f anr pMer @Iered br ot un.let this

lt dn rhut be ee| thot the std prciaon expreslr
ouststhe jundiction olthe ciil caunin respect ofant
norbt which the Rql Estote Resutatory Authon\,
es.obti*ed rnaet subae.tibn [1) ol satian 20 or.he
Adjudicdtinp ol|ic.t, oppointe.l rnder sub-ec.ion (1)
of Section 71 or the R.al E t te App.llant Tnbtndl
establish.d undet secrion 43 ol the R.ol Estot Aca is
enpNeftd ro de.entne. Hene, in vew ofthe bindi.s
dictun olthe fia.'ble supre e caun in A Ayt\Mn!
Gupm) th. nohe6/dispu@t whi.h rhe ALrhoiries
urder $e R@l Estate Act are enpNercd to decide,
aft non-drbi.robla hot|9ithionding on Atbirroion
Agtenen.beteen the podiesto .h na.teE\9hi.h,

ComplaLntNo 379or2020

21
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ro o lorye dt nt are sinnt b the aispub lotting lot
retulution undet the Cusael Ac.
56. Consequenrly, w rnhesitdtinglt rejeci the orsunehB oh

beho[ o[ rh. Builder and hold that on Arhittution clouY in
the otot -stoted kind ol Asreenehs beNeen the
Conplai&n. ond d. Buildet cannot citunnnbe the
jurisdktion af o CoB,ner Foro, notwihstohding the

odendnents node to Section I olrhe Arbitration AcL

45. While considering the issue of maintainabitity ofa complaint

before a consumer lorum/commission in thefa.totan existing

arbitrationclauseinthebuilderbDyeragreement,the hon'ble

supreme Court in cse tit; rs M/s Enoor MGF Land Ltd. v

4/t4D Sirgh ln revision petition no.2629_30/2018 in civil

appeal no. 23512.23513 o12017 decided on 10.12.2014

has upheld theaforesaidjudgementofNCDRC and as provided

in Article 141 ofthe Constitution oflndia, the law dedared by

the Supreme Cou.t shall be binding on al1 courts within the

territory of India and a.cordingly, the authority is bound bv

the aforesaid view. The relevant paras are of the judgement

passed bythe Sup.ene Court is rep.oduced belowl

"2s. This coun i^ rhe eti.s ol judsnefi ds noticed
obove co$idedd th. prcvkions oI cqtunet
Ptubc.ion Acl 1986 6 well as Afii.mriok Ac, 1996
ond loid d.\|n thdr canplairt under can ner
Prutection Acr being a speciol ren.dv, desPtte there
being dn arbitrution ogre.nent the ptuceedings

belore c suner Forun have to gd on an.l ro er.ot
connirbd bt Consunet Forun on reje.rihg the

opptication. fhe4 is rea n for not intei$rins
ptuc..dings undet Consunet Pmre*ior Act a^ rhe

strength a. otutration ogreen?ht bv A4 1996. The

rcnedy under Consuner Prctecton AcI is a reme.lr
pruvided to o consunet when there it o .lel... in an!
gtuds or eNicea Th. camploint deans on! allegorion
in witng nod. by a carplojnart hot oltu been

exptoined in Secrian 2(c) ol the Act rhe renedr under
the Canenet Prutection Act is conlned ta @nptoint
by canenet 6 delned undt the Act lot delrt or

36
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Relief sought h

d.n.'2ndes.au*d bv a vtune Pmed?| thP theop

a;d o obkk,eadv t;' b"?n prc.d.,t to tt'? nntu -
wh-h ^ 

tt? obtit ond Purwv ol the Act as nor'?d

46 Therefore. in view of the above judgements and considerinS the

provis,on ot the Ac! the authoritv is ot ihe view that

complainant is well within their rights to seek a special remedv

available in a beneficiat Act such as the Consnmer Protection

Act and RERA Act,2015 instead ofSoing in for an arbitration'

Hence, we have no hesitation in holding thatthis authority hts

thc reqDBrte rurisdknonloentertarnthe'omPldnl and that the

disput. docs not require to be rclerred to arhitratnin

G. Findings on the reltefsought bv tbe complalnant'

compla'ntNo 37q of2020

complainantto the respondents, iiom the prodiscd rhr'

ofdelivery ofthe flat till the actuatdeliverv of fic flat to

, Dire.t the respondents to deliver immediate Possession

ol the nat along with all the pronised amenites and

facilities and to the sat,sfaction of the complai nanr

47. tn the presentcomplaint, the comPlainant intends to contjnue

with the proiect and are seekinS delav possession charges as

provided under the proviso to section 18(1) ortle Act Sec

18(1) proviso reads as uDder:

35
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48, C1ause3.1 oltheflathuve/s eemeDtprov,des the penod of
handjng over possessi ne is reproduced below:

"s.cdon 10: . Retm ofanount ond .onpehfltlon
180. fthe ptuhoter loils ta conplete ar is undbte to
sive poesi@ oJ on opannena plot or buildins,

Prdided thot wh.ft on ollone. d@s nor inbnd to
withdruw trch the prujec1 he shotl be poid, by rhe
pnaoE. inEr.st lar evety nonth ol delay, rill the
hmdiu over oI rh. pcesion, at such tute 6 nay b.

complaint No 379 of2020

The *lley'Confmihg PdrE sholt sive Notice ol
Poe$ian in |9n ng ta the Pufthoer ||nh regord to
the hordins aver al passjoi, wheeofte. within 3a
dayt th. Ptrchae(s) thall cleor o hn orB.ondiry
dues ohd co plete Aocunentar! tomohties ond take
phyncat plNson ol the Fh. ]n coe, the
Plrchaer(s) ruies m! isue with rcspect ta ony
denand. th. ene Muld n.r .ntt|. t. rh"
Prrchoer(, lor an ut rsioh o[ the ttne lar takins
ow Passion olthe Flat
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49. That on 04.10.2013, an addendum to flat buye/s agreement
dated 05.04.2011was made berween the pardes. By the said
addendum the respondents mad€ the folowjng .hanges:

'h B agr..d ond LndeBbod onog the Nntes thor
the Seller sholl alwott nohran dinuh 30 d.R ooh
hetu .n rh. de ondt ro be m,*a n, p"y,i",i t.ohnd.tunan and chotues tot th. Ftnt
[Plot /F lory ttto /F ttu r/spo.e / sh op I beo.i N u nt N o
Q.304 tn Pmte..SPAClo'

50. Ar the rnception rt is .omment on the Pre.sEt
possession dause oi rh rs rSreemenr wherein rhe

innumerous ternrs and

11ing obligations,

rt date torhandingover
possession loses irs meaning. Thc incorporati(

ii dre buyer's dgreement by the promotcrs a

the liability towards timety delivery of subject unrt dnd to
deprive the allottee ot his right a.cruing after delay i.
possession. This isJust to commentas to howthe bujtder has

misused his dominant posiior and drafted such mischievous

clause in the agreementand the alonee is left with no optjon
burto sign on the dotted tines.

51. Admlsslbilityof8racepe.iod: The promorers have proposed

to hand over the posession of th€ eid unitwthin period of

31
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35 months from the date ofbooking.ln the present complaint,

the date of booking vide payment receipt of bookng amount is

08.09.2010. Therefore, the due date of handing over

possession comes outto be 08.09.2013.1t is furtherp.ovided

inagreement that promoters shall be entitled to a grace pe.iod

of 180 days for applying and obtalning the occupancy

ceriificate etc. from DTCP, As a matter of fact, from the perusal

ComplaintNo 379of2020

of o.cupation certifi cate 01.2021 
't 

k implied that the

on .e.tiff.at€ onlv .n
s later than 1a0 davs arom21.0r.2020 

^nd21.08.

ongs, Accordingly, this

"clause3.1 ..,.-rhe Purche4s) osrees and
understonds thot the selhr/Confltutaq Porq shall be
ehri.ted to o qrde p.tiad b[ 130 ddtt ot.r etpirt ol
i6 nanths lor oppvns and obtainins the Occupation
CenticoE tr nsp{t ol the cotont lbn rhe
AuthoritJ........"

52. Admissibility of delay possession charges at p.esc.ibed

rate of inlerest The complainant is seeking delay possessjon

charges. However, proviso to section 18 provides that where

an allottee does not intend to withdraw from the project, he

3L
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shall be paid, by ihe promoters, interest for every month ol

delay, till the handingover ofpossession,at such rate as may

be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 olthe

rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underl

Rtt. 15, Ptusotbe.l rdt2 oJ lnterett- lPtovtso to
satton 72, s..tton 7a ohd sF*ctlon (1) an.t
subsectlon P) ol sedon lel
[1) For the purpe of pNvie b ec.ion 12; wtian

1a; dnd tub-e.aons (4) ond (4 olvdioh 19, the

Com.laintNo 379of2020

form practi.e iD al1the

charyet/ktet $ orly at the ruk oJ k15y' pet tq, ft
pe. m.hth os pet clouv 18 ol lhe suyet s As.eeneh.
lot the penad oI such .lelo!; wheeos th. prcnoEr\|as
entirled to ihterest @ 24% pet ohnum conpaunded o.
the time oIeeery succeeains in,rdtnent for the deloye.l
poln.nE The functiaE oIrh. Autho.ity/Ttiblnot are
ta ylesuotd the interest ol rne aogtieved peMn, no!
b. th. ollouee at .he uonotet fhe nshLt al the
ponds ore to be balonced ond n$t be equitoble. The
ptunot tcannotbe o oeed.o toke u.due odedn.oge
olhis dbninate puitian and to exploitthe needt oI.he
hone.buyeBThisT bunal is duty baun.l to tok. into

3l
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+2oA i.e.,9.3

considetdtion the legisldtive intent i.., to ptutect the

iteren oJ the contun{s/attaoees in the rtat 6tote
*ctot th? clou* ol the Brtels Asreeh?nt enleftd
into betw@n the wnis ore anesided, unfoir ond

untaenable with r5Pec. tn the smrt of inkresr lot
dewed po]Jjsioh- there ore wnous oth.t .louses in

the Buyats Asre.d.4r whtch q've eeeping Powe6 Lo

rh? ptunorat b concal the allotn.ht and la+tt the

onouhr oad Thts. rle ktds ond Londtont of the

Suypit Agftenent dobd 09 05 2014 ore ?\'[o.ie one'

ed.4 unitn ond un osonable- ond rhe en? shatt

.ontrnuk rhe unlat rnde Ptu.tke on the poi olth.

e state Bank of lDdia i.e,

ding rate 0n short,

55.

MCLR) as on

der section 2(zal

efault, shatl be equal to

E^blonoaon. -Fat th. ourpov olhit .loue
hi rh. ru@ at nr.re* chots.oble Fod rhe attokee br

Lhe otunatet, o roe oJ d4aut, thatl be .quot to

the are ol tnr.R* whrh th. ptunok. thdll b?

habte Lo Dav rh. ollate., i .ov ol deloutr:

tr) the in?;t palabte bv th. prunot't to thr
ottosee shotl be [rcd the dot. th? Ptu otor
rec.iwd rhe onouht or at pan thereol ttll rhe

aore the onount or Pad th.Rol dnd intert
th"rmn i. rzfu^ded- ond th. tn.ertst porobl. b!

thc .ate of interest which the promoter shall bc liable to pay

the allottee, in case of default. The rel€vant sectii'n rs

3o
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the allott.e ta the prcnoter 4oll b. lron th? dote

the o attee defaults in polnent to the pronater
rill the dote it k poidi

Therefore, rnterest on the del.y payments from the

complainantshallbechargedatthePrescribedrateie.,9.300/o

by the respondents/promoieB whkh is the same as is being

Srdnred r.' rl"e ,omp,ainari rn td\e of dPld).d p'^ser\ion

On consideration of the documents available on r.cord aid

submissions made by both the parties rcgarding

contravention of provisioDsof the Act,thcauthorityis satis,ied

that the respondents are in contravention of the scctron

11[4)(a] olthe Act by not handing over possession bv the due

date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause :11 of the

a8r€ement executed between the parties on 05.04.2011, thc

possessionolthesubjectapartmentwas!obedeliverPdwithin

stipulated time i.e., by 0809.2013 As far as gra.e penod is

con.erned, the same is dkallowed lor the reasons qnoted

rbove lhe'Plore, tl'F due date ofhano,ng over po\\rs\ion i\

0809.2013. The respondenis have lailed to handover

posscssion ol thc subiect apartment till date of this order

Accordingly, it is the failure Dfthe resPondents/pmm't'rc n)

iulfil its obligations and responsibilities as per the agrcenent

to hand over the Possession within the stipulated period

Accordingly, the non-compliance ofthe mandate .'ntained in

section 11(4)[a) read with proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act

on the part of the respondents are esldblished. As ru'h the

allottee shall be paid, by the Promoter5, interest tur evcry

compla'nt No. 37c of 2020
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58.

month of delay from due date of poss€ssion i.e., 04.09.2013 till

the handing over ofthe possession,atprescribed rate i.e.,9.30

% p.a. as per proviso to sect on 18(1) olthe Act read with rule

Diredions ol the authorlty

Hen.e, the authority he.eby

following dire€tions under

compliance olobligati

function entrusted to th

ComplainrNo. 379 of 2020

the promoteB as per rhe

m 08.09.2013

er and interest for every

passes this order and issues tl'e

section 37 ol the A.t to ensure

iii.

moith oidclayshallbe paid bythe pronrotcrs to th.

allottee bcfore 10th of the subsequeni month as pcr

rule 16(2) of the rules.

The .omplainant is directed to pay outttaDding dues,

if any, after adjGtment of interest for the delayed

The rate of Interest chargeable from the allotiee by

the promoters, in case of default sh.ll be charged at

ihe presc.ibed rate i.e., 9.30% by the
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respondents/promoters which is the same rate of

59.

60.

interestwhich the Promoters shaltbe liable to Paythe

allottees, in case ofdelaulti e'' the delayed possession

charges as per section z[za] of the Act'

v. The respondents shall not charge anything from the

complainant which is notthe p3rt ofthe agreement'

Complaint stands disPosed oi

o"-,1*".-,

Dated:08

t{ AR Ii R,\
GURUGRAM
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